Light filled 3 bedroom apartment
85/20 Eve Street, Erskineville
Rented
Nestled within the cosmopolitan hub of Erskineville, this tastefully appointed designer
apartment boasts a generous and versatile layout. Space, luxury and privacy underpin an
enviable relaxed lifestyle, with light infused living spaces flowing out to sleek alfresco
terraces. Surrounded by enticing eateries and entertainment, it is close to Erskineville Village,
Sydney Park and only minutes to St Peters station.
About the property
• Three bedrooms
• Loft style bedroom with private balcony, master bedroom with ensuite & third bedroom
with private sunroom
• Kitchen with high end finishes including dishwasher
• Two bathrooms, main with bath
• Top floor apartment (3rd level)
• Two balconies, main balcony off lounge area
• Separate study
• Parking for 1 car + storage cage
• Pool & gym in complex
The details
• Available now
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Property ID:

R20866

Property Type:

Apartment

Building / Floor Area:

152

Garages:

1

Lucas Garcia
0427 374 072
lucas@rhnewtown.com.au

• Lease flexible
The neighbourhood:
Sitting on the fringes of some of Sydney’s most vibrant hubs, Erskineville is a small
hipster enclave that has all the trimmings of inner-city living. Highly prized for its
character homes, intimate village, enduring pub culture and burgeoning café scene,
Erskineville moves with the times while staying true to its working class roots. SourceSitchu.com.au
The inspection:
Due to the evolving COVID-19 pandemic, our priority is the safety and well-being of our
clients, staff, and the general public. At all inspections, please:
• Maintain at least 1.5m distance
• Avoid touching surfaces
• Wash your hands before entering
Please do not book an inspection if:
• You are or have been unwell with cold or flu-like symptoms
• You have travelled overseas in the last 14 day
• You have been in contact with any suspected or confirmed cases of COVID-19

